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YEAR'S BIG STORY: Athletics

Finals Dance Set, Graduation
Climax 208th Academic Session
Maltby Band
Gives Opening
Concert Today

201 Seniors

1

To Receive
Their D·egrees

Lee Chapel and the front
lawn of the campus will be the
scene of the beginning of the
final event of a busy social season at WPshingtoo and Lee, as
Richard Maltby a nd his orchestra serenades studen ts, da tes,
LOUIS MILLER
LEE McLAUGIILJN
and pare n ts.
The rapid whirl of activities during
the Finals dance ~t w.IJ foUow the
Coaches Depart as Athletic Turmoil Boils Over
course of a more famous rush with
SUBSIDIZATION OR NON-SUBSIDIZATION wa a~a·n the hig ques- the dance set theme, "Around the
lion at Washington and Lee this year. The football team managed to win World in Eighty Days."
its first game under the new program, a 22-7 " irtory over Sewanee a t
TONIGJIT AT 10 P.M. in the gymllomecomings to break a 12-game losin~r ~treak , but otherwise, it was a dis- oaslum Richard Maltby will provide
the music for the opening dance of
maJ season on the gridiron for the General '·
Just before the Christmas holidays, Ute Executive Committee and lnte.r- the Finals set. The walls of Doremus
fraterni ty Council presented a three-point program to the Board of Trus- gym feature sketches of characters
tees ulling for a limited s ubsidi7..ation program. 'fhe changes were SUA'· and scenes from Mike Todd's producgested as 8 result of a s tormy tudent forum on aUtletics and of a detailed tion of "Around the World ln Eighty
study of student and a lumni opinion.
Days."
In January the Board rejected the propo~nl'i and reaffirmed their deAL ll p.m. the figure will be held
dsion of June. 1954. At the same time Coach Bifl Ch ipley was fired. Lee and the dance wiU continue until 2
McLaughlin, an Alexandria prep scltool coach, wa~> named to the job.
a.m. Dress w:ll be formal. The dance
Meanwhile, W&L's "Five-Star" basketball team, compo:;cd of some of ~et officers and their dates are:
1
the last athletic "lcholarship s tudents, was compil ng its best record in ~ .
.
years--a 20-7 season. But Coach Billy McCann was d iscouraf~Cd about the
B 11 ~t>doff. SC~IOr Zeta Bela Tau
future of ba~kctbaU here, so in May he became head basketball coach a t from ~lchmond, IS president o( the
his alma mater, the Onh·ersity of Virginia. About two weeks later, Louis seL H IS date .Is Ruth Kohn, a sopho- I
Miller, basketbaU and basebaiJ coach at Uampdc:n-Sydney, wru. a ppointed j more al Hollms from South Orange,
to the same posts here.
, New Jersey.

Final exercises for 20 1 sen iors will b e held at Washin gton
and Lee University June 5-6-7
when the university completes
its 208th a cademic year.
In cerem.,n !e<~ climaxin,. the lhreeday event, President Francis P.
Gaines will confer degr(!(!S upon Ul
Bachelors or Arts, 45 Bachelors of
Science in Commerce. 27 Bachelors
or Laws, and 19 Bachelors of Science.
Honorary degrees will also be confe rred upon three persons by the
University durin~ the ceremony.
Their names w:ll not be released
until that time.
Weather penn;lting, commencement will be held on l.he front campus lawn before hi"toric Lee-Jackson House at ll a.m. Friday.

I

Louis Miller Named New
Basketball-Baseball Coach
Louis (Weenie) Miller, basketball and baseball coach at
Hampden-Sydney for the past two years, has been s igned to
coach the Washington and Lee basketball and baseball teams
for 1957·58, it was announced last week .
Miller, former all-state basketball and baseball scar at the
University of Richmond, will assume•
his duties here September 1, succeeding BUly McCann who resigned re0
J.YI•
••
cenUy to accept the basketball head
coaching job at the University of

B b llcCu[lough

Virginia.
NEVER PRODUCING a loser at
Hampden-Sydney in either basketball or baseball, MUier's teams in
both sports have been powers in the
Ma.son- Dixon Conference. His 195556 basketball team was 15-11 and his
1956-57 club posted a 14-12 record
and reached the semi-finals of the
conference's championship tournament.
In both 1956 and 1957 his baseball
teams won the conference Litle. This
year's Tiger baseball team posted a
12-3 record that was one of the
best in the hJstory of HampdenSydney.
At Washington and Lee Miller will
be coaching without the benefit of
athletic scholarships, though a handful of athletes remain who were
awarded such scholarships before
W&L adopted a policy or non-subsidization two yearll ago.

EJected l St Semester
Law Re-view Editor

JOli N SINWELL. seni~r Phi Psi
from BalUmore, Maryland, is vicepresident in charge of pubUcity. He
is escorting Anne Hockley, a sophomore al Bryn Mawr from Baltimore,
Maryland.
Vice-president in charge of the
figure is Warren Goodwyn, a senior
SAE from Montgomery, Alabama.
Goodwyn is escorting Jane Riddle, a
Sweet Briar sophomore from Houston, Texas.
Sam Bendheim, senior ZBT from
Richmond, is vice-president ln
charge of arl Bendheim will be
C!corting Betty Sellman, a senior at
the University of Maryland from
How:ton, Texas.

EARLIER, at 9 a.m. 54 Washington and Lee seniors will be comissioned reserve officcl'll in the United
States armed forces. Fif~y men will
receive Army gold bars as second
Jleutenants, while two men wilJ become Navy encigns and two will
be made Marine second lieutenants.
The baccalaureate servic!' wiU be
held a t U a.m. tomorrow in Lee
Chapel. Dr. Clarence W. Cranford,
pastor of the Washington, D. C. Colvary Baptist Church, will deliver the
traditional sermon.
First item on the three-day agenda
KOIL'l, a sophomore at HoUins, will lead tonight's figure in the
was the regular m~ting of the uniopening dance of Finals with set president Bill Abeloff.
versity Board of Trustees at 10 a.m.
today in the office of President
Gaines.

VICE-PRESIDENT In charge of
of arrangements is John Gold, a senior ZBT from Richmond. He Is escorting Allee Trattner, a sophomore
at Mt. Holyoke.
John Smjth, a senior Ph! Dell
from Ft. Smith, Arkansas, is vicepresident in charge or invitations.

Robert G. McCullough and Thomas
D Wilkerson have been elected first
semester student editor-in- chief and
business manager, respectively, of
the Wadlington and Lee Law Review
for 1957-58, it was announced today
by T. A. Smedley, faculty editor or
Bob Neunreil.er, junior Sigma Nu
from Glendale, Missouri, is also a
the publication.
vice-president in charge of art.
McCullough is a rising senior law
student (rom Murfreesboro, TennesTomorrow the schedule begins at
see, and Wilkerson Is a rising senior 3 :30 p.m. when the ZBT house presents a cocktail party at the Robert
lawyer from Whitesville, West Vir- E. Lee In honor o£ Finals dance set
ginia.
president Bill Abeloff.
ELECTED associate editors were
Lynn F. Lummus, J . Hardin MarTHE LES MODES jan group from
!on, Ill, and Norman C. Roettger, Jr. New York will be featured at cockThere will be two changes in £ac- · tail party which will end at 5:30
ulty editorship or the Law Rcl'iew. p.m.
Professor J. W. H. Stewart has been
The finaJ danee of the set will be
selected to be the new facu1ly busi- held in Doremus gymnasium from 9
ness manager for next year. He re- p.m. to 1 a.m. The dress for this dance
plaees Professor E. M. Faris who is will be formal until 11:30 p.m. when
suits and cocktail dresses will be
MILLER expressed. regret at leav- leaving Washington and Lee.
(Continued on page 6)
permitted.
(Continued on page 6)
The Les Modes group will present
an early morning concert from 1:15
to 2:15 a.m. on the lawn in front o1
the gym.

Packett Appointed Radio Director;
Hopkins, Elliott Win SOX Awards
Howard Packett, senior DU journallsm major from Montross, Virginia, has been appointed director of
Home EdRion for next year, it was
announced today by assistant journallsm professor Paxton Davis.
Senior editors for lhe five nightly
staffs will be annOWlted next fall,
Davis said.
Packett has served on Home Edilion for the pasl three years, this
year as a senior editor.
Home Edition Is a 15 minute newscast broadcast five days a week from
the radio studio on the campus
through the remote fncllltles of Station WREL. Local news ls gathered
and written by students in the journalism department and news on the
state, national and international
levels Is supplied by an Associated
Press wire. Melvin Linkous, program
director for WSLS in Roanoke, gives
the students radio instruction.

Graduating seniors Jerry Hopkins
and Doc Elliot will receive awards
from Sigma Della Chi, national profess1onal journalistic fraternity, departmental head 0 . W. Riegel announced today.
Jerry Hopkins, senior from Haddenfield, New Jersey, w1ll receive
the SDX Scholarship Citation lor the
highest average among this year's
journalistic graduates as well as the
feature writing and news writing
awards.
Hopkins won the nl'WS writing
award for a story carried by the
Wayne:;boro News- Virginian about
the manslaughter trial of W&L student Charles Toomey. A story about
the late W&L mascot "Charlie" look
Ole pri%e for the best feature story.
Doc Elliott, senior Pi Kapp from
Portsmouth, Virginia, will receive
the S1gma Delta Chi Achievement
A wn1 d .
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BU..L ABELOFF, commenting on
the dance set arrangements praised
the work of Bob Neunreiter and
Sam Bendheim on the "excellent
murals." AbelofT stated further, "I
am ve1·y pleased with the cooperation 1 received from aU those working on the scl."

Price To Increase
The prlre of danee plarlb will be
raised from $20 to $25 effective
next fall, Dance Board President
Harry Brunell 1>11ld today.
lie said the raise wa:1 ne<e itated because or the increase in
rising eosts needed to maintain the
''high quality of mu .lc obtained
for the donee sets at W&L." Healso ciiNI the Increased cost of
decorations, labor, and other expen..;es.

ANNE HOCKLEY
Bryn 1\tawr Sophomore
with John Sinwell

THERE WILL be a concert at 5
p.m. today by Richard Maltby and
his orchestra on the front campus
directly before Lee Chapel. At 8
p.m., the Alumni A~sociatlon will
hold a smoker at the Student Union
Cor alumni commencement. visitors,
and at 10 p.m. the first of the Finals
Dances will begin, with the Maltby
band again providing the music.
Theme for the dance set is the
award-winning movie, "Around the
World in 80 days."
Tomorrow, the Alumni Board of
Trustees holds Its semi-annual meeting at 9:30 a.m. in Washington Hall.
Following the baccalaureate service
at 11 a.m., the Alumni Association
will be host to seniors, parents, faculty members and alumni at a luncheon on the back campus lawn.
A general meeting of alumni is set
Cor 2 p.m. tomorrow, when new officers will be elected and other annual business conducted. Presid!'nt
and Mrs. Gaines will receive seniors,
their parent<:, and other guests at
the President's Home at 9 p.m. Also
at 9, the second Finals dance will
geL under way, and at 1:15, the
Les Modes Quintet will play a farewell concert for seniors on Washington and Lee's famous concrete footbridge which connects the campus
with the aWetic field.
THE COMI\USSIONING ceremony
and awarding of diplomas are the
only events scheduled {or Friday.
The commencement program wUl announce the names of recipients of
various academic awards and prizes
for the year, as weU os the names of
upperclassmen awarded various endowed and departmcnt.aJ scholarships
for next year.
Included on the commencement
program is the valedictory address
by Charles M. Drum, of Richmond.

ALICE TRATTNER
MI. llolyoke Sophomore
with John Gold

BETtY SELL!\tAN
Univ. of Maryland Senior
with Sam Bemlheim

Finals Dance Set Schedule
Today, Wedne;,day, June 5
5-6:30 p.m. - Com·ert. Richard
MaJtby's Orchestra. Lawn in front or
~ ChaJI('I. In t!\'enl of rain, coneert
wiJI be held in Doremu1; Gymnasium.
8 p.m.-Alumni Smoker. Student
Union. All a lumni and their guests
nrc imltcd.
10 p.m.-2 a.n1.-Dance. Rirhard
1\falth~·\ Orc:he-.tra. Duremus Gymoa...ium. Ore\!! formal. FiKUre at 11
p.m.

Tomorrow, ThuNday, June 6

CANDIDATES for the Bachelor of
Science degrees will be presented by
Dean Leon F Sensabaugh. Dean
Lewis W. Adams, o( the School o£
Commerce and Administration, will
present the candidates for the Bachelor of Science in Commerce, and
Dean Claylon E. Williams, of the
School of Law. will present the candidates for Bachelor of Laws.
The !cheduJe for tomorrow: Baccalaureate Service, Lee Chapel-11
am, Alumni Luncheon, rear of
Washington Hall-12:45 p.m.; General alumni meeting, W&.>h.ington
Chapel- 2 p.m.; President's Reception, Pres1denl's Home-9 p.m.

3:30-5:30 p.m.-Cocktail Party in
honor of set president BiJJ AbeJoff.
Muloie by the Les Modes Quintet.
Robert E. Lee Jlotel.
!I p.m.-1 a.m.-Dance. Richard
Maltby'~ Orchestra. Doremu!> Gymnaloium. Formal w1tll JJ :30; 1;uits and
cocktail dres~es alter ll :30.
GRADUATES are requested to
1:15-2:15 a.m.-Concerl. Les Modes pick up their caps and gowns in the
Quintet. In front or Doremus Gym- Student Union from 9 to 10 a.m.
na,lum.
tomorrow.
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1.'\R JNST RllCTOR John Jenn ings te<~ts out new journalism
lah nJ~ned la~t fall in Payne Hall.

~>chool

F.N OMEN IKE MIT II and Steve Nachman clown it up in this year's
radio produ ction of the 3rd annual SWMSFC Mi nstrel Show. Theme of th e show
wru. "Odds-at-SM."

-------------------------------------------------------------

A s 1956-57 Draws to a Close

The Campus Photo-Review

/ ~
• It
FRF.:illl\1A N J OURNALISM STUDENT Phil Grose registers two
~trhool ltludents for th e 28th Southem Intersch olastic Press
convention held here in April.

C.\ltS. ('.titS, c ,\HS E\'ER \'WH ER~A con!>tant prn hlcm nnd hcndnchc to h<1th admini.,tration and !>ludents nlike wn~ the lack or parking spare on MEMBERS OF W&L•s lacrosse team meet the Lord Mayor of l\fanchester
campus. This is a t) picnl scene a h er the first clru.s has begun.
on tour of England.

THE RING-TUM PHI

Page 3

Sports Highlights of the Year at W &L

Basketball Squad Finished Second in SC Tourney
\V&L\ BASKETBALL 'I t:.\M J>O.,tcd it' hc-.1 record in ""'cral ycar<~
thi.., pa' t ''inter "ith 20 'icloric., and onl~· 7 dcfeal<,. The rom petition
-.tarlcd nguin' l Kentuck~ . inrluded the Rirhmond ln \'itational tournament
during Chrbtm as, and dtM·d in the Southern Conference Tournament.
hcmn aho\ e i<, 'tar center Lee l\lar<,lu\11 <,coring in an earl~· contest
with William an d l\1ury in which he racked up 32 points. At right is W&L's
~ J>OIIMir during I he SC tou ruc~ , Anne Paige J on co,, a We th:unpton College
Crc.,hmnn.
Kn O\\n n!'t lhc " Five - Slur Generals." the squad was composed or Darry l.al~~~~·~_, ..
Storick, Lee 1\larshnll, l>om Jo' lorn, Barela~· Smith, and Frank lloss.

W&L GOALIE JIM LE\Vl makes a ~ave during Generals' lacrosse contest this spring with 1950 nat ional
champs, Ma•·y lan d. W&L was second in Class B competition.

-----------------------------

;!illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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YOU WILL FIND IT WORTHWHILE TO WAIT
AND BUY YOUR CLOTHES AND SHOES IN LEXINGTON
where

~tthe

best-dressed men . . . see Earl N."

Our sole business in Lexington is the outfitting of college students, and
consequently we are very close to the apparel problems of the new student.
We are able not only to advise the new student on what he will need but also
to outfit him completely from h ead to toe at moderate cost. We carry in stock
large selections of clothing, formalwear, shoes-everything that the new
student requires. And, you are welcome to open your charge account this
summer and use it for your vacation needs a'l well.
We invite your letters and inquiries concerning apparel problems of the
new student and we look forward to hearing from you as weU as seeing you
personally. You will find that our service, like our clothing, is styled in the
W&L mannel.'--gendemanly, straightfor\\ard and honorable.

Earl n.tevitt

--=
-----

-

------

[tiC.

Next to theW. and L. Campus, Lexiugto11

--

Open all summer, mail orders solicited

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT IS ALSO GOOD IN OUR RICHMOND STORE

----

Alumni and students are cordially invited to visit our branch store in Richmond at 6th and Grace

-

-

Strct-ts. You will find the same standard of service that has made our store a tradition in Lexington.

ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi
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Friday Edition
Member ol V1qiDJa IDtercollqlate Pnu Asa.lclatioo
Jiolder o( VIP A'S "Fint Award ln CoUe,late Newspapers"-1955-56-57
Published on Tuadq aDd l'ridi.J' clu.riq the eollep year. Editmial and
Business offices: Student Unioo Bulldinl- Mailing address: Box 899.
Printed at the J ourna.llam lAboratory Prea of Washinttor and Lee Universaty, I..exinlton, VirlinJa.
Entered u second clua matter September 20, 1946 at tbe Post Office,
Lexington, ViraJnla, under the act of March 3, 1879.

Inc~~~t!:~u~~~~te:

Manag:;~t~~:~~.~.~~~.~
DICK ANDERSON

The National AdverUsen Service,

~:~::..~:~~~w

PHIL CAMPBELL
...............................

Miller

News Review of the year:

Athiettcs,
. prtnt
. Shop, cut Regulations Were Big Issues;
Ch tcago
.
Tn .b Ranktng
. ,.,,
rz7
as Greatest Accom'h1·"Shment

Asslstant ManllJing Editor ................................~ ................. ~.~·-.........Bob Lowe
Editorial A.sslstant..................................................................................Jim Bryant
Proofreader................................................................................................ Jim Ma.son
News EdJtor................................"'...................................................................Sleve Be.rg
Copy EdJt.or.................................................................................................... Voigt Smith
Ali usual this was another busy
Sports Edit.or....................................................................................................Kim Wood and exciting year at W&L. The ColFeature Edit.or..........................................................................................Norm Proulx Lowing ls intended to be a capsule
Photography Ed.ltor ....................................................................................Jim Kressler summary of the year's major events

BUSINESS STAJT
Advertising Manager.........
Deric Hopkins
Circulation Mana~er.......................................................................Steve Friedlander
Office Manager ................................................................................................Mike Blane
Exchange 1\fanager.............- ...................
Dwigbt Guy
The Ring-tum Phi is a student newspaper, and, as such, the opinions ox
assertions conUiined in thJ.s publlcat.ioo are the private ones of the student
writers and are not to be constru.e d as official or as reflecting the views
of the Washington and Lee University Board of Trustees, its administration
or faculty at large. All editorials in tJUa edJtlon will be initialed by the
writer. Those not inltlaled will be assumed to bave been written with the
approval of the full EdJtorial Board of the Friday Edition.

r "

SEPTEMBE&-The year got unde.rway with the traditional Rush
Week antics, as 259 freshmen pledged
fraterniUes. Lambda Chi lead the
pack, with 28, the l.a.rgest class in
the last seven years.
The lacrosse team returned from
England, where in a summer exh.ibilion tour they downed eight out of
nine opponents. Back on campus new
Dean of the University, Dr. Leon F.
Sensabaugh, took over from former
Dean Leybum and nine new men
joined the faculty and staff. Some
45 candidates turned out. for W&L's
second football squad under the nonsubsidized program.
The fo llowing was wri tten in 1947 by C harlie M cD o well,
Skitch Henderson signed for Openthen a studen t a t W ashington and Lee. T hings a re pretty much ings Dance Set; the Journalism Department got a new radlo lab; and
the same. Only the date h as chan ged.
the problem of the overcrowded
print shop burst :!orth again as the
Southern Collegian was forced to
delay Its first publication dale.
O n e b right Ju ne m o rning p retty soon now a crowd will
OCTOBER-After 26 years at the
gather ar a little college chapel to see a g raduation . T h ey will
helm Dean Frank J . Gilliam tumed
take seats o n the h ard, s traigbtbacked sea ts inside the little the leadership o( the freshman camp
building o r o n the rows o f folding chai rs set up in the sunshine over to Asslst.anl Dean James Farrar.
Shenandoah also forced to delay
and maple-s hade o utside.
pubUcalion date beeause of crowded
Mothers and fathers will m eet other mothers and fathe rs, print shop, as agiUilion began in
a n d little sisters will be introduced to roommates. A grand- the Ring-tum Ph.i to improve both
fathe r will te ll a girl f rom Hollins about the time he sat on the parking and print. shop conditions.
Senator Sparkman ( D-Ala.) schedsame hard seats waiting for his own diploma.
uled a speech at W&L only to later
Four young wives will sit together talking abo ut new ad- cancel il Johns Hopkins political
d resses and th e o ld bridge d ub. An usher who is just a little scientists and author, Dr. Malcolm
Moos, made a public address in Lee
h u n g o ve r will sh o w an e lderly lady who has n ' t missed a g radu- Chapel.
The football team lost opener to
ation in thirty years to her seat.
As people with cameras edge closer to the sidewalk, a be U Centre College, 14-6; returned home
. u .................. . ..........................................

m ...............................................

Memories on Graduation Day

to gel smashed by W&L's SC oppon- in hot debate with university offic:als. final approval o£ the new Commons
ent, Davidson, 48-6. A Ring-tum Phi Basketball team drops opener to hot de!<ign.
sports colwnnlst takes Coach Chipley Kentucky five, but "Five-Star Genover the ropes for his psychology.
erals" bounce back to take HampFEBRUARY - University settled
Chipley ratf!d Southwestern con- den-Sydney, William and Mary, back to normal Hell Week became
test a "toss-up," but the Gcnerols Richmond, and UVa before the boll- Help Week as fre~bmcn coUected Cor
were shut out 42-0. Openings Dance days.
polio and reconditioned a Lexington
~... Dean Hudson a.nd
Set feal..
un:u
The Ring-tum Phi editions wran- home.
Skitch Henderson. 19 men were gled over who said what about the
Ex-football conch Bill Chipley says
named to "Who Who's" list. West Troub.•. The Trustees approved subsidization is "only thing that can
Virginia Tech narrowly missed being changes in print shop and General save football at W&L" in the future.
upset by W&L in 21-20 thriller away Foods gave $25,000 to
The EC
Basketball squad closed out most
I
h
successful .season in years with wins
rom orne.
and IFC Llew lid off smold.er~g ath- over Richmond, Davidson, and VlrNOVEMBER-IFC undertook U> let.c controversy by .submllUn_g a 3- g nia; Flora and Marshall named
revamp constitution and by-laws.l po.nt program .to ~rustees, calling for All-SC and Big Six.
The soccer team took the
ts hm!:ted subsiduatlon program.
I
spotlight as it won five in a ro:.O:ut
J ANUARY-TlJc Southern Col1\IARCII- Drill. d~rupted campus
, _ ..... _.. t0 ha
.
lJ£e, as elevator 1s mstnlled m MeWabash handed footballers fifth 11 ·
.
cglan con"'"""""
ve magazme Cormick Library Phi Beta Ka
straight loss, 34-0. Second Parents' published in Lynchburg and leave sc1ec ted 17 "brams
: " I or mem beppa
rDay was more successf u I than ever. campus prmt shop. Less than $200 _,_. G
lHomecomings was the best. in three IS raised in benefit concert for cmer- ""'P· enera , defeated CiUidel and
years, as Generals romped over gency Hungarian relief.
VPl in sc. tourney, only. to lose
Sewanee, 22- 7, to win their first nonRichmond String Quartet played
(Contmued on page g1x)
su~idized football contest after 12 for formal FD cocktail party, as +-:•.:-•:•0:.++•!·•!•·1-+0:·+".. ¥•:..:·->+·:·++o:·+
straight. losses before a large crowd campus celebrates ending of exam ·:·
·:on Wilson Field. CoiJegian was again pcnod toasting "Don Giovanni." :~: Watchmaking and Engra"ing :
delayed and Glee Club scheduled a Trustees had busy winter meeting ~
Hamric and Sheridan
;
concert at Greenbrier.
and proceeded to reject EC-IFC ath- >l..;.
Hampden-Sydney blanked the Jetic proposals, affinn non-subsidiza- ·:·
JEWELERS
+
Generals in rain, 12-0, as Executive tion pol.cy, ra~ the tuition fire :
Opposite State Theater
5:
Committee planned an athletic forum !ootbnll coach Bill Chipley and 'delay +
~.
for early December to air athletic
'
+•!•+ <V +•!'<!••l->l--!•~·ol•++++++o;. +·:O>l-•!·..,.
problems. ODK tapped 16 men in an
annual ceremony with Columbia
Dean Harry J . Carmen addressing
SPEEDY SERVICE
Quality, Sales and S e rvice
the student body. The lOth reUgious
on
conference opened, and F riday RingAll makes of ears
TV
tum Phi began a vain crusade for
more Uberal cut regulations. GridWheel Alignment
Radio
ders ended season in 40-19 loss to BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
Washington University of St. Louis.
GENERAL REPAIRS
Phonographs
DECEMBER-Mozart•s "Don GioCars Called for and Delivered
vanni" was announced as the theme
of '57 Fancy Dress pageanL Lee
BAKER
Chapel forum on athletics resulted

W&.L.

I

FORD SALES

will begin

to ring. A lo ng line of b oys in black robes and tassled
h ars will move d own the cente r walk two·b y- two and o u t o f s te p .
S ome will s mile, some f rown, and some will see m sad.
T h ey will file into the little chapel; tl1e re will be coughing
an d scraping o f feet; and then a man will begin to s peak. The
graduating class o f 195 7 will sit down and listen.
The m an wiU calk abo ut Washington and Lee and a boy in
t he thi rd row will look o ut the windows at the gre en tree in the
sun a nd h e will think abo ut Washington and Lee . H e will rem ember the g lare o f th e s un in his eyes as he lay o n a big warm
rock in G oshen Pass liste ning to tumbling wate r. H e will rem em ber sit~ing o n the grass in the Spring talking and drinking
a Coke.
H e will rem ember a lectu re o n Milto n and a powe r lawn
m ower d roning across the wide ex panse o f green outside. He
will r;emem ber a fra ternity room late at n ight filled with cigar·
ette s m oke and argumen t and friendship.
H e will rem ember a hillside red and g o ld and am ber in th e
Fall. H e will remember a history b ook a nd scrambled eggs at
two in the mornin g an d a truck d river dozing over h is french

Your Friendly

Radio Hospital
7 N. Main
PICKUP 1\ND DELrVERY

Phone 684

Phone DO 3-3121

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
Quality Cleaning and Pressing

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
8 03-3622

j

·

HYou r Campus Neighbors"

'
•
•

1111

•

f

!
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To The Class of 1961

If you want good food

i

-:-::-:-::-==========:; •••••••••••••••••••••••• :

lieve are forward steps.
Each year the freshmen are expected to p lay an integral
part in living up to and ful filling these challenges. It is up to
your class co renew the spirit w h ich so many of us lose after a
year of hard-won success and some bitter defeats.
We are sure that you will live u p to this task; every dass in
che past has done so. We welcome you and hope you can
have the same pleasant memories after four years at Washing·
con and L ee that Charlie McDowell did in the spring of 194 7.
W e who are already at Washington and Lee are convinced of it.
It is indeed a most pleasant task.
-Richard G. Anderson, ' 57
Friday Edition Editor

*

Ford Dea ler
in Lexington

·
~
IN MEMORIAM-To Charlie Makin- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
son, the most popular W&.L dog, wbo •
11ttended all our classes and yet !
MILLER5-Gifts
never received an honorary clerree. •
Charlie was killed In April, but he :
GIFI'S AND CARDS
wiU always bold a cherished spot in :
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
fries.
the hearts of every W&L man who •
'll
b
ld
·
·
h
·
lli
d
ever drank beer with him.
•
H e wt rem em er a co wmte r ntg t 1n a ca r r o ng to war
Lexington and a wo nde rful o ff.key song. And he wiU remember r
runn in g down the h ill f rom the library at dusk along the slick
It's Good B
usiness
Tolley's Hardware Co.
To Do
usiness
cement walks with Spring rain falling in the dark tree s.
IERER'S
with
For all kinds o£ Hardware
He will remember ... W ashingto n and L ee.
Phone 24
l3 S. Main St.
PHARMACY
Lexin(fon, Vlrrlnl.a

Since this issue is mailed to aU in coming Washington an d
Lee freshmen, it is appropriate to d edicate a few words to them
in chis, the last issue of the yea r for th e Ring·tum Phi.
To a newcomer, it is difficult to express the real meaning o f
Washington and Lee; we can only refe r you to the article
above for what it meant to a senior 10 years ago. We chink
it pretty well sums up Washington and Lee-its men and its
spirit.
The University is opening up to n ew challenges. I n the
past few years, including this year, the school has undergone
many changes and has undertaken what we would like to be·

\

ib

•

I
~

The College Inn
We specialize in Italian Dishes
Phone no 3-6602
8 North Main Street
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.- Every Night

Combo: Friday Night Dandng

%

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

ART SILVER

ROBERT B . LBB
BARBERSHOP
David M. Moore
Proprietor

Complete Line of Men's Clothing
vAN IIElJSEN snmTs
Robert E. Lee llotel Building

TINY TOWN
invites you to
Dine in the Tropical Room
S er ving the b est in food at reasonable prices

Your hair eut as you like it

R. L. Hess and Bro.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
First National Bank Building
Shop Air-Conditioned

JEWELERS

E v erything frotn a s nack to a complete Dinner, served

with

your favorite b e verage
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE
8 Miles South of Lexington on Route 11

r~~~~~~g~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l!§~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
r
Open a Convenient Student

Steve's Diner
Established 1910

Checlcing Account Today

GOOD FOOD

at

HOU R S

Rockbridge National Bank
1\Jember of the Federal Insurance Corporation

6 a.m.· 1 a.m.
Friday

and

Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a .m.

THB RING-TUM PHI
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ay
Fox
Named
Year's
Top
Couch.Chosen
J
Captain of 1958

\

.

.

.

1

Hoopsters Schedule 26 Games

Trophy Eight contests and a single game

outstanding blocker)-lke Smith.
:
Lee Williams Memorial Basketball •
Award-Lee
Marshall.
Archie Mathis
Memorial Wrestling :

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

................ ... . ......
•

;I

BUDDY'S

Breakfast I to 11
Sandwlehei--Short Orders
Sea Food
AND AIL PARTY NEEDS
ABC llcease No. 53H
D ial HObart 3-2042

•

CLOVER BRAND
DAIRY PRODUCTS

sandwich, drinking a

•
:•

soda, or eating a
•• porterhOWJe Su:a.K
· --'-dinner.
•

th
Inn
Sou em

:

Restaurant

that our hamburgers :
J
:
are goo , our
•
customers Jo.

Sunday Hours from 5 to 8 p.m.
WEEKEND PICNIC PARTIES

• • • • ••
•

We don' t claim

Trophy-Bob Miller.
Outstanding Tournament Wrestrng Performande-John Hollister.

Come to see me before your

ed to captain the 1958 Washington the

Gen~rala'

defenRS

at will

risi~g Phi Pst seruor and Lee Lacrosse team. Lewis, a In winning, ts-7, but Lewis managed
and Dick ~m R lch~ond ~ Nt~ y~ standout goalie for the pa.st two sea- to stop 29 shots, literally plcldng the
Cal Couch,

Forest Fletcher Memorial Track Trophy-Dick Moore
0
Trophy- Art Warner.
Whlterord.
t en ~ ecth ~
e
Forest Fletcher Memorial CrossDick Smith BasebaiJ Award-Joe earn or e
season.
Country Trophy-John Arnold.
Knakat
Couch, a lefthanded outfielder,
Outstanding freshman swimmer
batted a shade Wlder .300 in his
award-Skip Rohnke.
AWARDS were abo presenled to second season as a regular. He led
Felix Srnar~ Memorial Golf Tro- the fraternities who made the best the t.eam in hitting in 1956. WhUe at
phy- Ted Kerr..
showing in sports for the year. Lam- Talt he was a three leltennan.
Soc:cer Captam Trophy-Co-Cap- bda Chi Alpha received the Grand
Commenting on the prospects for
tains Belden Butterfield and Mor gan Athletic Trophy symbolic oi over- next year, Couch expressed the
Schafer.
all athletic supremacy, while Sigma opinion thal the IOfS o( this year's
Memorial Tennis Cup- George Chi received the intram ural cham- co-captains, Dick Belden and J ohn
Stuart.
pionshlp trophy an d Delta Tau Delta AHord, and third baseman J ohn
Swimming Memorial Award-Jay was awarded the trophy for the Turner might hamper the attack.
Fox
greatest participation in varsity
•
He feels, however, that "W~le"
_ w_ h_e_e_
lr_:
igh:..._l_M
_e_m_o_r_la_I_La
_crosse
_ __.:._8 po_rts.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ J Miller W&L's new basebaU coach
should find a winning combination.
Miller just compleled a successful
season at Hampden-Sydney.
Wa.ehlngton and Lee will play a with Big Six rival Virginia complete +++++++++++++++++++++++
full 26-game baske~ball schedule in the schedule. Eight games are listed
1957-58, including contests In New for W&L's home cou rt, Doremus
York's Madison Square Garden and Gymnasium.
Philadelphia's Palestra,
Athletic
TH GENER"' • c
'11 lay St
Director E. P. "Cy" Twombly an,E
th G~rd wl Decep be'
noWlced last week.
J ohns at e a en on
m r
(Continued on pare al:x)
Six intersectional opponents, two
of them in the AU-Amer ican City
Tournament at Owensboro, K entucky, December 30-31, are on the
Special awards included:
card, as well as seven Southern
FREE PARKING
Tye Rauber Football Trophy (out- Conference foes which the Generals
standing player in homecoming will play twice each. Five Little to studenta when eating a

g~:~isAI~~~~~· Football

Of Next Year's Lacrosse Team

Baseball Squad ~~~~:=d~~t/~:ref: ;ohnsag~~e;:~~~~~~~t:!a':i
almost

Athlete at Sports Barbecue

Ninety-fiv~ participants and three
managers in nine winter and spring
sports at Washington and Lee Univerr.lty were awarded monograms
May 22 at the school's annual sports
barbecue at the farm of Cap'n Dick
Smith, fonncr W&L athletic director.
John J. "Jay" Fox, Bluefield, West
Virginia senior was honored as the
school's' outst~ding athlete for
1956-57. Fox, a four-year letterman
on the W&L swimming t.eam, holds
school records 1n the breast. stroke
and butterfly events at aU distances
. s· and
and th is year h e was th e B1g LX
Southern
Conference
buuerlly
champion.
MORE THAN 250 persons attended
the outing which closed out Washlngton an d Lee's athletic year. Durlng 1956-57, W&L teams won 74
c:>nteats, while losing 66, although
only five t.eams posted winning seasons, including bclelball (20-7),
soccer (8- 4), swimming (8-1), golf
(S-1), and lacrosse (7-5). Others
were football (1- 7), cross-coWltry
(2-7), wrestling (3-6-1), rifte (6-7),
baseball (8-10), t.rack (2-4), and
tennis (4-7).

Jim Lewis Named Captain

*

Doc's Corner
Store

........................• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

with quick

bas been your
sign of quality

in western Virginia
for over so yean

We ap preci4te

aona, succeeds 1957 co-captains Dick ball from the sticks of Hopkins's atWhiteford and Tom Moore.
tack men on several occasion&
During the post season Lewis Having lettered in varsity football
turned in many outstanding per{or- as well as lacrosse, Lewls has also
anees in the goals against such teams served aa a freshman dorm councilor,
as Williams, Dartmouth, and Colgate. secretary of Delta Tau Delta, and
He closed out the twelve game assistant sports editor of the Tuesday
schedule with a total of 220 saves.
Edition of the Ring-tum Phi. He is a
His greatest single performance past AU-Maryland lacrosaeman.
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;~

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
RADIOS, TELEVISION UHl iLECI'RICAL APPLIANCES

I. F. Nuckols, Owner
La~Diton. Vtrrmla

1330 South Main Street

Phone f 6S

~~======~=~=~~~~~~~:=:=::=:=::=:~=~
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For Your Convenience
:

:
•

•

The Unive- :ty Supply Store

•
:

" '""

•

Now Often

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

*
•
•••
:

Try their economical Ul'Vice today

:

•

:

•

:

••
••

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

:
:.

STUDENT AGEl\'T IN FllATERNITY HOUSES

:

•

•

••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••••• •• • •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
•••
••

Peoples' National Bank
"Where Students Feel at Home"

your patronage

excellent service
in the heart

of town

*

Clover Creamery Co.

••
•••
........................ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Member of the Federal Raerve

Phoae 7ea or M
Route U

Stude~ts

The traditions of Washington and Lee University require conven·
tional dress. Our shop, in keeping with these traditions, is designed
solely for the college man and features the natural
shoulder style prevailing on our campus.
The correct appearance of both " on and off" campus is so very im·
portant throughout the school year • ••

AND YO U CERTAINLY WANT TO LOOK Y OUR BEST
DURING RUSH W EEK.
Our long experien ce with W &L men enables us to soundly advise
and fill all your complete clothing requirements.
You will find the friendly atmosphere of the W &L campus ever
present in our store.
We cordially invite your correspondence on particular apparel problems, and you may be assured of our personal
and prompt attention.

~

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP
I l l W . N elson Street

:

•

A Message to the New

" O ld George" atop Washington College

•

Lexington, Virginia

THB RING-TUM PHI
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only about 75 students.
h~d coach at UVa. Hampden-SydThree alumni classes hold reunions ney c:oec:h, Louis Miller, wu named
In Lexington. Varsity &ticlanen met to succeed McCaM about two weeks
Alexandria prep school
Umvcrsity o{ Baltimore for Class B later.
Faculty vetoed proposed cut reguMcLaughlin, is named head football laci'OSie championship, but lost. 13-8.
c:oac:h, as 1aci'06Se team put life into Basketball coach Billy Mc:Cann add- lation changes to end year with a
spring sports by winning five out o{ ed w the growing li$l of W&L coach- bang.
ing mortallty as he WBll appointed
AND th.IJ ia where we all are now.
first slx games.
Big news of the month was W&L
being ranked ninth among nation'•
all-male colleges by Chicago Tribune-a tribute for a job well done. :
For Your Convenience
:

Coach '56-'57 Was Another Full Year
Hoopsters Have Miller Named New
pqe
from paJe four)
c:oac:h, Lee
Scheduled Full
1957-58 Slate
(Continued from pa(e 5)
12, and close out the regular season
on March 1 with Villanova at Phil-

adelphia's Palestra. The Generals
also wHI meet Marshall and Morehead during the Chrislm8ll holidays,
as well as their wumament foes, as
yet unnamed except lor host team
Kentucky Wesleyan.
The schedule:
December 3, Bndgewatcr at Staunton; December 5, Randolph-Macon,
home; December 10, Richmond,
home: December 12, St. John's at
Madison Square Card<'n, New York;
December 14, West Virginia at Fayetteville, West Virginia; December
18, Virginia, away; December 20,
George Wac:hington, away; December
28, Marshall, away; December 30-31,
All-American City Tournament at
Owensboro, Kentucky; January 2,
Morehead, away; January 4, West
V&rginia, away; January 6, Davidson,
home; January 8, Randolph-Macon,
away; J anuary 11, Hampden-Sydney,
home; January 16, Virginia Tech,
away; February 4, Roanoke, away;
February 7, Davidson, away; February 8, Citadel, away; Febnmry 11,
Virginia Tech, home; February 15,
William and Mary, home; February
18. Citadel, home; February 21 WilHam and Mary, away; February 22,
Richmond, away; February 26,
George Washingwn, home; and
March l, Villanova, at Philadelphia.

II~. STATE~
TBUR.-FRL-SAT.

(Continued from
oae)
ing Hampden-Sydney, where he has
coached amce 1955, but incUcated that
the lure of a c:ooching job in a "bigger and better leegue"-the Southern
Conference- was irresistible.
Official! at Washington and ~
&aid tha~ Mlller was chosen from a
great number of applicants.
DR. WILLIAM IDNTON, chairman of the W&L faculty committee
on athleUes, said Mlller "fits the but
perlecUy . , . we are extremely happy
w h.ave been able w obtain someone
with his coachmg experien~ and
record"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: LYLE D. HARLOW :
•• Watchmaker and J eweler ••
38 S. Main Street
Phone DO 3-U%1

:
:

:
:

DO 3-%013

PERKINS

*

CLEANERS

:

First National Bank

Student Agents in Fraternity Houses

•
••
:

••

········~~!!••··································

:
+

:•+
•lo

t+

:+

SATISFACTION*

:

action! Big, big length-for a better
tobacco filter! Pacbd emootber ''

by ACCU·RAY.

Your favorite mixe.--lce Cold

Maple-~ock

i• ~=..

: ......................:

ChetterfleW Klnt1 het everythlnal

*
Distributors,
Inc.

*' '·

•160 , _ CM~a., /tW
BorlM
H•Ut. Tr~ O.U.,
Hart/Onl,
Au CAMir

l'lloD.e 7a

,;.u ,_..,

.,_'*-Co.

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·~.=~·=·§:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
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Best of Luck Graduates
*
See us for all your needs

Gifts

+

f

MORALt Set your sights on the BIG,
BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! Live
a little! There's more full-flavored
satisfaction from the world's best
tobaooos. PLUS King-size filt«

Block and Crushed Ice

•• STEAK DINNERS ••
•• Sandwiches of all
Kinda
•••
•••
*
•• CURB SERVICE
•• 1 Mlle North of Lexin""on
•• •
•••
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

II
I

A girl tries bard to pt her guy,
With lipstick, powder, roup and dye.
She primps, she painta, abe colora and curll
To try to beat the other girls.
And when abe's got it all just right,
She always eaya, "I look a aiabtl"

over twenty difterent products in addition to
delicious Seutat ice cre.tm

I

...... UAINf AIK£N ·,..a,
N a.· fndll a,.., Llli •Iiiii a,
lrrJ IJa * lil1 Sill• YISU~

At the

Dairy Products
"1 o get the best get Seal test"

:

NMllE BRAND ·ROBfRT MlOOLHIIH

••
:

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY AND

SEAL TEST

14 Randolph St.

Complete Me.alt

t

:

••
:

=••••••••••••••••••••••=

RVe Feature

••

RICl< JASOH

AHntOHY'

:

We Call for and Deliver
Student agenta in the
dormitory and fraternities

lAYNE MANSAUD
DAN DAILEY

JACK

Try their economical service today

········••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.....................
.
:++•••························...................
i

bNCowNS

·-PALANCE

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

~

:REDWOOD::
RESTAURANT

-riding alone
toward a data
with fat• Iii
a tank town I

•. :
: •
•

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant

••

LONELY
MAN

:
•

For Fine Food and Service D eluxe

• • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••••

'l -...,..,..
-"1111

HARDWARE
COMPANY

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashjer, about the handling

......................

STARTS SUN.

•.

•.

•

••
•••
•

:••++++++++•••••••••••••••••+++++++++++++++++++++:

THUR.-FRJ.-SAT.

i
i

,,,_,..Pt_ll

MYERS

:

organizations and funds.

20th ~l\JR't.f'OX

~

•.

Now offers

••

of accounta for students, fraternities and other student

Steinbeck
people!
passions!
power!

1ile

••
•••
•

•••••• •••••• •• •• • • ••••••
•
•
•

The University Supply Sto~

:

of Lexlqton

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS

STEINBECKS

••

year.

The

JOHN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

APRJL-"Little Monaco" visited
MAY- New football coach outcampus for reviled Spring Dance lined progT&~ lor Improving sports
set. Commen:t' School celebrated its here in pubhc: address attended by

50th anniversary, and Glee Club
started to raise funds for Ita first
spring tour in three years. Campus
Law Review Staff Named elections got underway, and lndepent party candidate Arnold Groobey
(Coatiaued rn- pap one)
Professor W. J . Ritz will b4! faculty was elected new Student Body presieditor next year. He replaces Pro- dent over University nominee Sage
fessor T. A. Smedley who will b4! Lyons.
away on a leave of absence next

Cleaning-Pressing

......

(Continued
championship game to Weat Virginia.
3rd annual M~l Show, despite
difficulties with faculty, staged another successful student produc:Uon.
Independent Party and Buena
Vista News tangled and "honor and
and integrity" of University is attac:ked publicly.

Souvenirs

Photo Supplies

Robert E. Lee

General Sporting Goods

HOTEL

Banq~e:u;:iHties
Sp~ly Prepared

Charcoal Steaks

atld
for your summer Picnics and Parties

........................
BAR ITEMS and BAR-B-QUE EQUIPMENT

Jcggtll)
Ivy League Panu
cotton cord
Polish Cotton
Sand, Black, Olive

*

PRES BROWN'S
Sport and Camera Shop
14 West Washington Street

